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Leucorrl.v-a -----<? When this machine is to be ufed, one or two fick or wounded men being previoufly laid in the cot, or in two hammocks, the frame is to be placed over them, and the ropes at the head, and then thofe at the feet are to be hooked up. The frame may now be carried by the four handles bb b b, by four men, to a cart or kaggage waggon of the fame fize, or larger than itfelf, to. which it is to be firmly bound by ropes, and the whole machine is ready to move.
When the fick are to be taken from the baggage cart, the whole frame is to be lifted at once, and carried to the hofpital; the bed is then placed on a bed-flead, or where it is to remain, unhooked firft at the feet, and then at the head, and the frame taken away. Upon large Englifh waggons two or three of thefe frames may be conveniently placed. 
